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of a thing: (M, ] :) or, accord. to lASr, what pl.
.i.a:(TA in art. E,:
and thus in the
is bad of wheat orfood. (M.)
M in art. 0J": in the T in that art. tJt':
a ., ..
see j.j.)
See w.
Iu4t J8
A verb rendered negative by its
being preoeded by Ci or the like; contr. of
and

-

stence; eontr. of .
the same as J. ;.ib
sentence.

LutA ..b

,~..1l, and ,;il:

all the other sciences are

comprised under the term `J 'Il; (IbrD;) i.e.
intellectual, or perceived by the intellect; and
excogitated.

A denied

and ;
virtually
a denying, or negative,

1. Lii He related it, told it, or mentioned it,
from another; he transmitted it; he transcribed
it. See 1 in art. u%..

-l an . i ! It (water) ,ernained, or
stagnated, or collected, in a hlollow, or cavity:
(Mgh:) or remained long, anl became altered:
(Mb :) or the fi)rmer [and latter] collected in a
1

I..

4jl

Wi [Hle

*

-.0l

Cll4i].l
0 '61

[An eel] i. q. [Per.] I.t&;c [and
(En-Nadr, in TA, voce ,

) ..

related to him a tradition]. (Msb.)
I;
He transfsrred it; shifted it; translated it;
conveyed it. He discerned it, or took and mentioned it, namely a word or phrase or significa1. aek
lie exarted vengeanece upon him,
tion, from (Od) such a one; he quoted it; i. e. punilied him: see an ex. voce &S..Iin art.
J1-. l
- 5; J. he transferred jJ-. See 8.
it to hit book fi'om another book.
8. -i;
zlI took, or ewcuted, vengeance
on him, or itflicted penal retribution on him, for
5. J
J -IL [and gJ alone] He ate J.
(MA.)
Hence,
,.J.t JL;3 He amused that which hl had done: (JK:) or I punished

~eL: (8:) or the latter [and former] became
yellpw and altered. (K.) : and t$;l
[ile macerated, steeped, or soaked, a medicine,
is water,] he left it in irater until its colour
, (Mqb,
became changed. (M.b.)
himmelf with talk; like as one amuses himself him; (S, Myb, ] ;) as also ' t
with the eating of frmit after a meal: seo &W. 4,) and &,la, (TA,) aor. :; (M.sb, ];) aend
4: e

.Li-. (K-) _ 8ee ai.

8. .J!
Ie shiJfted, removed, or passed, from
one place, or time (as in an instance in the IS
;,l;i [and
] Vengeance; or pnal
" An infusion; meaning, a bererage made
retribution.
(JK.)
voce
,.,!),
or
state,
to
another.
by steeping something in water: (Msb:) and a
mash.
.1.. 9l Ji ThI shifting of the feet from place
Poison that takes effect; ($, V ;) to place. lUJI *it i q. _A_ it Tite ., that
that kills: (TA:) that remains fixed, (Abu-n. renders a verb trans.; as in & .
(Mughnee
1. 4; He rerooerd, but not completely, his
Nar, 1, TA,) and collects. (Abu-Nar, TA.)
health
and strength: (TA:) or he became conin art. % ) -.
. ilII or v,,L
41I means
valescent;
or sound, or healthy; at tihe close of
More, or. most, thirst-quenehing: see
4¢ ase6jlJ
Jl
^ J;;11, i.e. The £ that
an ex. under *taJI, iu art. j..; and another is added for the transference of a word from the his disease: (S:) or sound, or healthy, but was
yet weak. (Ri.) See g..
voce :.
category of epithets to that of substantivet; as
10:

1

a.^il
[Convalescncee;] the slight degree of
health that immediately succeeds sicknwes. (TA,
Dried and other fruits (such as nuts, art. i.)
almonds,
raisints, dried .figs, dried dates, &c.),
·c. &.,' an,d
,i
, A place wher
water remains ranld collects; where it collects and [and comfits.:] the fruit [that is an accompanii
a
stagnates; or wshere it remains long, and becomes naeat] of wine; (MA in explanation of Ji
altered. See .
[which is more common thar Ji] ;) fruit that
2. Wi He cleansed it; cleared it; picked it;
is eaten with wine. (KL in explanation of pur.fied it; removing from it what was bad.
JI
l' Untwisted old thread whi.h a Ca)
(Mab, &c.)
woman spins a second time, and puts into the
10. ti5;.! He took extraordinary pains, or
stone cooking-pots, because shle 4as nothing but
~ti Stones with tree. (AZ and 1I5t in TA,
the utmost pains, in cleansing his body. (Mgh.)
these [in which to delposit it]. ($gh, J(, TA.
You say also, _.*I C- 5>.I
[From the iC it would seem to be
0 L s ! (s. art.
alone:
-'.. i. q. a.-,,~ (JK, Mgb) 'iJI J'
and in the CJl, Al.l is erroneously put for
[He took eztraordinary pains in cleansing
[,)
(JK)
*leJIl: Golius found it written .eJI; and has
the 5
from urine: or] he cleansed the ,bh
wrongly explained it in his Appendix.])!l.
A thing upon which bricks are carried entirelyfroan urine; syn. iil.
(TA in that
C'..,. Poison made into a confection. (f, V, from place to place. (O, voce ;.)
art.) - :tl:
see voce
-!
in '
a& l The holl/,n-, or depression, of ,
($, A, 1[,) in which the gravry collects. . (A, ].*)

, accord. to some, and ;l..

TA.)

L.i Thelc pith of canes, or reeds: see 1>1. _
;J'~: A wound in the head, by which bone
Somewhat
offat in a camel. .(TA in art.a.)
is removed: see a'..
I,
-- And Marrano; i.q. *..
(TA voco ~jt~.)
J4LJI [Discermed knowledge; opposed to
5i;I £4I, or i;ll, Tlie
! [or i];
to
1 3..L.~]: under this term are comprised the

U A species of .;

[or cowry]; (0,P

;) sciences of ,;Xj11J._l (also called .. J" .It).

#chich the fingers (0,.') of viryitns are likened:
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